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COE's Service Noted in President's Higher Education Community

















































































































Chris Thompson Named Outstanding Advocate for First­Year
Students  
 
  Chris Thompson, director of the Student
Success Center, was named the Georgia
Southern University 2013 Staff Outstanding
Advocate for First­Year Students. In supporting
her nomination, COE Dean Thomas Koballa
said Thompson "works tirelessly to support the
Provost Jean Bartels (l) with
Chris Thompson and
Assistant Provost Alan
Woodrum.
For questions about
supporting the College of
Education, please contact
Dawn Oliver,
Director of Development.
 Donate directly to COE
here.
success of first­year students" and engaged the
center's staff in "professional learning that
targets strategies to support first­year students."
   Thompson was one of 35 faculty, staff and
administrators nominated for the First­Year
awards.  Also named was Visiting Instructor in
Writing and Linguistics Leigh Ann Williams as
the 2013 faculty recipient.  Several of
Thompson's Goal Setting FYE students wrote in
support of her nomination that she helped them
think more critically about themselves and to
embrace "differences in our lives and accept
each other without judgment."  This is not the
first time Thompson has been recognized for her
dedication to the success and well­being of
students. In 2006, she received a merit award.
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